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Conrad Macao’s Bodhi Spa Wins Two Awards at 2014   
World Luxury Spa Awards 

   

MACAO – April 14, 2014 – Conrad Macao, Cotai Central’s award-winning Bodhi Spa 

has been awarded:  Best Luxury Emerging Spa in Asia and Best Luxury Day Spa in 

China at the prestigious 2014 World Luxury Spa Awards for the second year in a row. 

 

The World Luxury Spa Awards are held annually and give recognition and thanks to 

luxury spas around the world for their innovation, quality and service. Voting is based on 

service excellence and spa guests are encouraged to vote for their favourite spas 

around the world. 

 

The organisers’ goal is to identify the very best spas on the global front, commending 

and recognising outstanding achievements in service excellence. Its programme 

rewards those spas that have raised the bar within the highly competitive spa industry 

over the past year. 

 

“We are honoured to receive such accolades for Bodhi Spa for the second year, since 

we opened we have been committed to providing luxury spa experiences to both 

sophisticated travellers and day-spa visitors to Macao.  While our spa treatments offer a 

contemporary spa experience we are also mindful that they reflect ancient traditions at 

the same time,” said Conrad Macao, General Manager, Bede Barry.  

 

Bodhi Spa boasts such international brand names as OPI, Thalgo, LI’TYA and Paul 

Mitchell for nail, skin and hair care. Besides three private consultation rooms, Bodhi Spa 

also offers three couples’ rooms and seven rooms for singles which were specially 

conceived as spa suites, affording ultimate privacy and luxury. The couples’ rooms are 

equipped with foot baths, vitality bath and steam room, whilst offering unique treatments 

that pamper you with scrubs, massage, facial and body treatments. Bodhi Spa ’s 

treatments embrace ancient Aboriginal, Asian and it is the only spa in Macao to offer 

signature Ayurveda treatments.  A common reflexology room has room for six, and 
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offers manicures and pedicures, ideal for relaxing with friends. A hair salon is also 

located within Bodhi Spa and offers a full range of services such as colouring, 

treatments, cuts and blow dries. 

 

Bodhi Spa is open Saturday to Monday and public holidays from 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. daily 

and  from noon to 1 a.m., Tuesday to Friday,  for both hotel guests and day spa visitors 

alike; spa memberships are also available.   

 

For more information on the awards visit World Luxury Spa Awards or to make a 

reservation visit  Bodhi Spa. 

 
 

                 
 
 
Photo caption: Conrad Macao, Cotai Central’s Bodhi Spa has been awarded two World 
Luxury Spa Awards this year: Best Luxury Emerging Spa in Asia and Best Luxury Day 
Spa in China.  

 

For additional high resolution photos, please access:  

http://tinyurl.com/conradmacao-bodhispa 

- ### - 

 

 
 
 
 
About Conrad Macao, Cotai Central 
Conrad Macao, Cotai Central is a world-class, contemporary, luxury hotel located at Sands Cotai 
Central, offering luxurious guestrooms and suites in a 40-floor tower overlooking the Cotai Strip. 
Just a five-minute drive from Macau International Airport, Conrad Macao offers easy access to all 
parts of Macao with limousine service, plus the added convenience of complimentary shuttle 
buses. Conrad Macao is also connected conveniently to ferry terminals and border crossing 
points within a few minutes of the hotel. Take advantage of our authentic connections to Macao’s 
cultural and heritage areas or stay entertained with direct access to restaurants and 100 luxury 

http://www.luxuryspaawards.com/
http://conradhotels3.hilton.com/en/hotels/macao/conrad-macao-cotai-central-MFMCSCI/amenities/spas-fitness-bodhi-spa.html
http://tinyurl.com/conradmacao-bodhispa
http://worldluxuryspaawards.com/
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brand shops at Shoppes at Cotai Central or relax at the Pool Deck or Health Club and Bodhi Spa. 
Conrad Macao, Cotai Central is the place to be in Macao to experience the luxury of being 
yourself. For more information, please visit www.conradmacao.com. 

 
About Conrad Hotels and Resorts  
Conrad Hotels & Resorts is the destination for the new generation of smart luxury travelers for 
whom life, business and pleasure seamlessly interact – people who know that the greatest luxury 
is the luxury of being yourself. A global brand consisting of 22 properties across 5 continents, 
Conrad Hotels & Resorts offer guests personalized experiences with sophisticated, locally 
inspired surroundings and connections to people and places around the corner or halfway around 
the world. Intuitive service is delivered with the Conrad Concierge App that puts Conrad’s 
services and amenities at the guest’s fingertips, whether ordering room service or a wakeup call 
to customizing the room’s pillow options or arranging reservations at our locally inspired cuisine 
and spa offerings. Conrad is a global luxury brand of Hilton Worldwide with plans to add 12 more 
properties to the brand’s portfolio. Connect with Conrad by booking at www.conradhotels.com or 
learn more about the brand by visiting news.conradhotels.com. 
 
About Hilton Worldwide 
 
Hilton Worldwide is a leading global hospitality company, spanning the lodging sector from 
luxurious full-service hotels and resorts to extended-stay suites and mid-priced hotels. For 94 
years, Hilton Worldwide has offered business and leisure travellers the finest in accommodations, 
service, amenities and value. The company is dedicated to continuing its tradition of providing 
exceptional guest experiences across its global brands. Its brands are comprised of more than 
3,900 hotels and timeshare properties, with more than 650,000 rooms in 90 countries and 
territories and include Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels & Resorts, Hilton Hotels 
& Resorts, DoubleTree by Hilton, Embassy Suites Hotels, Hilton Garden Inn, Hampton Hotels, 
Homewood Suites by Hilton, Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand Vacations. The company 
also manages the world-class guest reward program Hilton HHonors

®
. Visit 

www.hiltonworldwide.com for more information and connect with Hilton Worldwide at 
www.facebook.com/hiltonworldwide, www.twitter.com/hiltonworldwide, 
www.youtube.com/hiltonworldwide, www.flickr.com/hiltonworldwide and 
www.linkedin.com/company/hilton-worldwide. 
 

http://www.conradmacao.com/
http://www.conradhotels.com/
http://news.conradhotels.com/
http://www.hiltonworldwide.com/
http://www.facebook.com/hiltonworldwide
http://www.twitter.com/hiltonworldwide
http://www.youtube.com/hiltonworldwide
http://www.flickr.com/hiltonworldwide
http://www.linkedin.com/company/hilton-worldwide

